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it deserves a place ot honor, V

" iri Make a Guess

When the River Freezes. .

most travellers carried their own reason ...
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wood up. Everybody Who couw cabbage, potato.

turned mit U. hetfx J t^-ts and celery, cranberries, oats,
engers helped. The " 60 barlev and hemp The potatoes, tar-
r^uThr^w^h^ nips ?d cabbages are 

clouds ol smoke The Monongaheta dlaas
hadn’t tied up, but the current was r ,

How the Monongekala Beat the Lucas] s0 swift that a lot of us held the big , _ „at and her

*• j”“s‘- “‘-"‘•■z»" *> srsgH-rr»r.£r«r.r r.-We had some passengers to dis- store. One would expert her od o
her shopping in another quarter ri 
tie town where the stores are more 
crowded and the fabrics not so cost
ly. Her air showed entire self-pos
session, however, when she strode up 

t‘ to a cloth counter.
“Have you anything to" 

this ?” she asked, turning up the

• The ice is now running in the i 
and each succeeding day brings » 
nearer to the big efoent.

THE CONTEST CLOSES THE LAST 
DAY OF THIS MONTH, OCT. 31st

The Klondike Nugget warded to Ottawa,—has proven 
founded

When our contemporary was taken
With the "congressional” fever a
short time ago, it stated on several
occasions that the census returns
would not be in this year and that

semïweâkïÿ............... 36 representation must be granted otit-
‘ Yearly, in advance ........... ............... *24 oo right or it would not/' come at all

Six months .........»................ . l’i 00
Three months ......................... 8 oo within another twelve months. Events
Per month, by carrier In city In ... .

advance ................................ »------- a 00 have proven that in assuming the
Single eoplee ........... a above position the News had no

knowledge of the facts in the case or 
else purposely disregarded them
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In the “Way Back Days” Was 

Full of Excitement
To the one coming nearest the exact 

time when the river closes in front of 
will give the following

1*0.011Per moiiih'by c.r*Wt Ib'Hy Ih sdrsnee ».«■
■BiPiMMiHMiÉBaljiiÉüUl Bf IE fjD «wson wc 

outfit :
A Fine Cmrt, v»l««
A B. aver Cap. Value 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pal- of Fur Lined Oloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

to Leve1 
-tier \; eiV-ar»ÔO.QÙ, 

ZT xo.<to 
7 oo
3.00 

10.00

Used for Fuel. !%.*» * pit
mf.- ■ vesrsHERSHBERQ,NOTICE.

When a newspaper oners Its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, It Is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation."
THE KLUNDIKti NuVtiET asks a good 
figuie for Its space and in Juatlfication 
thereof guaramjieee to Its advertisers a j with him anil it may lie counted on
otherClpaper''i<publ^hedmbetwron 1JZ ™ that wlthin 4ni)th"

and the North Pble. month thay will be in the handq, of
the proper authority in Ottawa 

The premier will then have at hand

RG *»y
to a bed S 

«iï year* I ha] 
giving
of Venice t 

A..I me hat a de, 
Vnr bed »i 

gjtL and there I 
of about Ltd

||Mt yf folof llfMf il

”1
“I reckon it was 'a great race ■

said the visitor who came up from charge at Lexington Old Cap Cox 
the first day’s meeting ot the yachts. had tried to persuade them to stay 
“It was the first yacht race I ever aboard, offering to take them to the 
saw Blest if I can see, though, howl^t port, wherever that wou.d be, 
you people can get so excited over jref. But they refused, and the Mon- 
such sport Tongahcla lost about two minutes a^

“This coming back is more to my W exingtOTl Some of the baggage had
fanev than the yachts It reminds t0 t* thrown overboard. The last 1 ^ .

. me of the good old racing on theLaw of it it was bobbing up in the sleeve of her.coat _ American actor Id «g J AltbP; 1 TU/> Qtanflai-fi TLlPHtfO
the necessary data required by him in rjvpr wayback , know you say the Later like a bobber on a fishline - -Hum, let me see, aM the quickly from one persom to a * | RC iManUdlQ 1 IlCdirC
his Statement 16 parliament last year boats bound up for the city aren’t! “At another landing there was a behind the counter ’ 11 that it is difficult o ^ ^ __ 1___.___■----- ------ --—
to justify him in taking action. racing; hut It seems to me they are party of several to come aboard It would you , girl Just wb0 if- WMT 1*8* ti- * I _ J„ AfiT„ . w sr?- s sl ls, ' Lady ofprehensaion in the matter and as ^ M J (al| the Mlss0„ri, you tis family were divided The mother and I’ve get^o wear It another sea- JamMt Uooth Roberts. Sow.th, hon- 

tS,w?""g*?V.'r ' Acuumptiwfc** TUPS^MsTTiffifc -fiTtr 'inPl" e .v rte 11IV» I hf-gtOT' nw iHllitrrtTWPt'ahoer-dpanfvghU. -w*.-..lk’.s.. w.ato-a-JiUte-üfl..,.,!.e.-..’^£.„«wf,.,w»Jw.l..ga,,ta,^>i.imesGfc-^.--Z.~~..r’'Cf^n Reward, premier has not broken the promise th-„ ’ wiH evere be able to stock but the husband and the baby and a ol the sleeve there,” pointing to. toe Robfrt8 dled 1$« Sept". U *rtan* 9
^ made by him at the last session of up during the remainder of y.n.r nuT* were left on the landing. And frayed part, “and 1[ want just enough ^ He was M.

PAThament and until he does so. there nature, born days U it was all the way dm. Some to make new cuff for ,t. I-though

, , . . . “There was'the Jeemes H Lucas I of us took our meals on the hurricane
,s nothing-»to be gained by openly ^ ^ ^ Monongahela_ for ex. deck ()ld Cap Cox never shut his

questioning his sincerity. ample, on the Big Muddy. The Lucas eyes all the way down to St Louis.
Meanwhile, as 1 noted above, there bad woli the Morns — answering to ^ bad hardly time to eat, but oc-

wtll tie ample time to select candi- your America’s Cup — for making the casionally he took swig out of
fates after the knowledge is received | quickest trip from St, Louis to St. some passenger^ blaTk W .

Joe The Monogahela was a dipper, “Did we beat the__f0 st
hut she never competed for the horns j.0uis ? That’s my recollection, gen- 
I was a passenger on the Monongahe- tlemen. During a meal? the first on 

occasion of her triumph the trip, after we got iff, somebody
in apd said the Lucas was

i
. $100.00Tot a

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.
The census commissioner is now en CLOTi Oroute, to Ottawa bearing the returns

The right to he called tlie ïiiaest
**!«■!»**,

The Greatest Cast Ev» ^ 
in Daw**,

match Oldest American Actor.

LETTEBS
And Small Packages can be «ent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the lollowing 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

bail itl»-' BeglnntntoiL and Lh« Mo
>:i*4on *hri w 
L 1er sntafl

I am happ

Eldorado, Bonauia, Hunker, Dominion, 
Hold Hun, Sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.

it Cast Evi
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heVoREXT scene ^
Until 25 vears ago he held a bid: \W%%WWWV%%%AAAAV"WAV**

maybe you'd have a scrap that you p(ace on |he Ammcar, stage and was 
had no use for for several years popular in England j gfnd a copy

"I see,” said the clerk, eyiftg her m [b w#8 born- at Newcastle. Del , Sept |ljr otitside friends

....
eral in the United States army and j

the shelf. - —------------ the olber is a prosperous merchant oft
.ZDie.&ti>ia thé fragment off Iter 
coat ind made a critical comparison.

“That’s the very thing I want." 
she said finally, 
quite enough, in this piece "

it won’t do," asked

* l* a*«vv II
V»e will pay a rewara ol tuu for in

formation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Seim-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

resiaeuces, where name have been

and wet h<
Hug port Um j 
ailes driven flpP>" of DntoMCi 

jjde trteeda :d.
I MgS

le at all news stan*. *3

Send a col Goetzman’a Souve ofA complete trir to ouUitl
ictoriat bistort : friends, 

ory ol Klon
ws stands.

Kor rno unkindly way- 
do and he showed her a strip of 
cloth which be took front" a box bn

vaie
left by our carriers. •t«* t«v v

JO IÎ6KLONDIKE NUGGET.
■ lie MB
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F#*»'If You Pay 
In Gold Dust ou» «.«j

'hat our right as a territory to rep
resentation has b<An granted.

HEROIC MEASURES NECESSARY At SKw 
Meat Mi

- AT *15

... ^ You Will Cornell Meetsen-t toWhen be » as -l he was
Rhiladelphl* to learn tlie nadc 
chemist and for five years he worked 

task without thought of any 
Then he became

It Is to be sincerely hoped that 
there will be no temporizing in the 
matter of settling the trouble in the 
local fire department, A well dis
ciplined fire corps is more essential to 

Haws® than any

AMgr inflrtmU
*la on the IrinliVtlA“But there isn’t"The difficulty between the gover

nor-general and members of the cab
inet upon the question of bestowing 
imperial honors is one that might 
very readily be adjusted The cabine, 
has nothing whatever trTdo wftS the 

All such distinctions are

Extrs Va’i
Near !

over the Lucas.
“We had been loafing along and had 

put into Quindaro, Kan., for a pass
enger. I was bn the hurricane deck 

with old Cap 
like a Presby terian preacher in ap-1 pray,

wtostiing for port. But it created no 
Old Cap

the ca t
; at his
other occupation

the clerk. " . tbe victim ot an attack ol stage fever
“Yes,” returned the girl looking >( tha( virulPnt kind lha, is to be

uuv _____________ ____ wiatlwily at the xlmh. "Xj»19 lt qpiy by golag on the stage.:
The steward said he threw it down to got*enough.” Joseph Alfred Kniith. then a youth
the stoker, who pitched it into the The clerk leaned over the counter p,aymR boy parts at the walnut, 
furnace That always gave OM Cap and glanced keenly upland down AM s-,r(vt thrater used Vo pass his houw- 
Cox a chance to say, when telling of aisle Then he pulled down a roll of pv(,ry nlght on the way to the theater 
his triumphs, that the Monongahéla the goods which matched the girls ,md ,hjs addrd to his enthusiasm lor 
beat tlie Jeemes H, Lucas because the coat and, cutting off about a quartet the staRf He made the acquaintance 
Manongahela was the fastest and the of a yard, handed it to her the young actor, confided his am-
hes, boat and ‘because she Was ably “Take it along, Miss.’ he said bi(ions t„ him and lost no <>PP«>r- 
asststed in the transaction by the goodnaUiredlv “I guess you’ve P11 tupjty t0 as^xiate wit* the members 
Word of God.' ’’ enough now for the cufis

The girl thanked him, 
brightly, and hastened from the

VICTORIANS «“ypU
SURPRISED that,’" asked a woman who was playpd Ulchm(lbd and showed eflK.t as soon as

•hoyinr • dress- -geoés • At *4 a y axil- _r^ls amhTtTohswere fotmded cm-ability : nrâciic*8lB% ‘
---------------- “Oh, my. yes. returned The ClW - e advised Inm to <W- (il<u,fi Forks stages, week- days- ^_____*

“A gQ4>d many And we always try his studies, whuh bad tteen he- i C11NC Dawson 9 a m ,1 p m and a MtlfiZ S
At Agricultural Êxh b t Sent Out v> t-mmodate. them It's only by under tbe directioa ol Lemuel p. m , returning Rave Lurks a m ,,

! help.ng each other tju„ jse ge, along whap wh„ 1auebt ,,d,m J.’W,-t W- 111 and a p m 4
Un this world rhat.gir is a rtta- Kiw two years he studied without, u.aa" D,wsull 9 » m: and 3 pm.
makers messenger Her wages are e<4m lt was m,|he SSEBÉÎ ^.returning leave Forks. Jflune time,
small, a-erv small, yet she has Kdwjn Komst. From that time tie 1 QoW Run 
keep herself looking neat (If course rp|nal|)pd th, st,ee and lus pn.g- I Dm,», x ia .armatk's
we don’t make a business or giving ^ ^ tbe top was steadv. For tea ,.*cept Sunday», 9 a m ’ returning 0*$^**** 
awav our goods. That would hardly , d vanoUs stock com- leave Gold Run 7 a to.. Caribou » a »

But. in a Store of this kind <«* : ^WhZLt ,he eountrv, and ^ W C“ t

clerks in charge of important coup-> ^ jn ,847 came to this city and at Hllnker and Dominion stage to 85 T
ters have privileges not enjoyed else- <pp (,batba|11 ,heater played Richard pej,,» lower discovery, Dominion. 9 
where. We have a stock of odds and weU as a number of Shakes^, daily except Suaday-Leave Daw sc
endr on hands at times and we are- ’ . „,rs ,„s t»:3tt a. m . returning leave 35 below *
allujvfd_,o give them away if we -a _lind engagement fh. n- , J
HI , soon afterward.,and from thaj time j ponie Carmacks and XIrand Forks 4 I

"Don , you ever make .. mistake hjs rank ^ / .i-weehly stag*will leave cirai.u « T>
asked the customer bending over to ......,-eirs i e went t./ all the i forks Mondât- Wedoe.-alays an %

the Sixteenth roll of doth 1 01 nine t.^rs ne we» / Kridays on arrival of Dawaoa
S,Xt principal .yt.es ,dav...g/w.th the '10 30 a, u. , tor Ruartz, Mon/Z

stuck companies there jmc Shakes | <ana amj l .ureka eîerks / 4.
Ill /' >* lit wen, All stages used no these Unes s 

lie acted/rust al Drm 1 | new; throdgboilt, spay ou* and
upholstered, 7 lazy-back_ seats, _
KooOujMop* and containuig . fljbîtÿ 4 
of ro 
in* public

F1.uf-i.0Yvc teams will be .jkrd 
stage* running over tbe diymr • 

time i«

IS teet in v 
n set b«i M

“Are you wiresensation.
Co* threw BlS arms armind the Ba$)- 
tist preacher and told him he to o*«ii4e. T 1

I* down
eed deal

It* i
Mom ' xi

Iowa Creamery ButtHe was moreCox.other branch 01
Loss by nre dur-

4*

the puoiic service, 
ing uie snort life of this city has 

amounted to miiltofil of douars A 
tous de

matter.
conferred upon the initiative of the 
governor-general acting through the 
colonial office.
tesy recommendations receive the at
tention they deserve, but to permit 

au the matter to be the cause of strain- 
eiucicut nre ueparuiient. Recognizing ed relations is to cohless-ignorance ol 
toe mi volume* ot protecting toe u,w.^ he modus operand! in such cases

News, Oct. 30.
Our contemporary should open a

He lookedpearance than a boatman, 
up stream and saw a 
smoke in the bend of thé river Then 
he looked up at his pilot and-asked 
what boat it was that -was snooping 
around the cot toil-woods. The pilot 
said it was the Lucas., Quicker than 
I can tell you Cap. Cox yelled out to 

deckhand on shore to cast oft the 
to the mate to

L. A. MASON, Agent. Second Ave., Rear of Ik* «•r of Felrvcloud of black

1As a matter of codr- p OST—Doublegold band ring w ith 
(ham between bands 
at the Nugget office
Wit J «I

SOCICTItS.lar^e snare ol ute pr expert y 
stroveu would have been saved hat. 

been proviued with

Take address tu, m

will »*• h*M St 
. AtfWBMt. fiioniiiiy,
(om lull tmxNi. at

rou uwe chokc ■
I In- Orr 6t Tukcy Co.. 1-td. yyines VlQUOrS &

and in the company of so famous an . W|n.  ̂ * 'SB
Junius Brutus Booth He| . **^*,^5*our stage lines, to go| CHISHOLM**ÜI

winter toads at*

t HI 1 ttLiberal' re- No. 7». k
BNrt * ' vean. ! 

led to tj
at htne town hly.

on, at 8 00 p, 
V. H WCLLg 
J. A. DON/U

NE CHOICE l|

rO*- I? «
i (e***dge~»tu. PWIN Ï Ik I IMF. SCMLDUl.Lthe

.. ol the profession.
smiling] f j ..ally he got the opportunity to 

store

headline, and then 
haul iii that stage plank, what you 
< all a gang waN . gentLwnwi .

“It wss always the <ustom for a 
steamboat to whistle just before she 

her landing.

from its cntei enemy, tnere uaa oeeii 
to me expenuiUire oi

Nlmy iual •» 1 
Aff. ol ray hr 1 
hitoni a gUJj 

Mitt un m ÜÜM

or

na oD^ecuon 
great" sums of money tor me improve- 

ment of the ueparuiient.
iquors 4school for the instruction of premiers 

ind governors-general in the duties of 

their respective offices, 
“congressmen" might also be includ

ed in the curriculum.

T ne tax
LM'S 8AI
Cnioitii*. ton

Advice to Oldoorne uieif part maiuun. pulled ofit frjim ^ _
Cap Cox turned to his pilot and told 
him to lose no. time whistling. The 
hells jingled to back the Monongahe- 

Well, gentlemen,, she turned 
so quick - that she

Teeffeipayers Jjave 
aim toere uas 
oujecuoti raised

-*$?
not ueen tue sngme»v 

new
H awMSumislv il 
pM Unit -hr rfl
Htturork Kite 
jBfcfkm htl4r ru

l»W htdgr Umu 
ItfiffT. nret iii hi

when ever
lue protection Sweet N

The Arctic Brotherhood hall will be 

à most imposing structure and 
which will answer admirably the pur-

The

appropriations lor 

were required.
Tiiff-ytoiic, until within a

ATTA hard — At
one From Dawson.

Dr J N E Brown, territorial 
secretary, is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. Beaumont Boggs, secretary 
of the Provincial Exhibit*held m \ ic- 
toria from October -1 to 5, acknowl
edging thy arrival ol the shipment of 
vegetables sent out last month for 
exhibition purposes. The collection 

gotten together by W G. Luker 
and was- taken from various gardens 
within a 
city.

Potatoes, turnips and oats from H

F. S. DUNHamid stream 
changed the course of the- wind. She 
was bound down before yoti could 

and her paddles were

DUNHshort

uie belief that
was composeu 

and eiuueiH 
anu

th» Mwa* W*
Center 2e8 Ave. MV

FAMILY SRO 
Ind Ave.

poses for which ft is intended 
Brotherhood occupies a strong posi
tion in Dawson which the objects of 

the organization welt entitle it to 

hold

time, nas ueen unuer 
tne lire uepai uncut 

ol competent
Uiat tae—organizauun

toe company were ever y-

Dominion, Williams,
Forks, daily, ! ——count ten,

turning up the sand on the bottom 
ff a thousand mof the Big Muddy as 

devils had fieen after us.
“The night came on and the log 

of the Monotigahela

mamiy 
men, an« 
discipline 01 
thing uiey snouid he. 
toe past lew nays have proven

DAW SOM SON PI
be Prevent*.

do

Cmsmokestacks
spouted more sparks than there_jaere 
stars in the Milky Way. Now it was 
generally understood there was to be 
no racing down stream at night. But 
everything was fair in a steafnboat 
race in the ’way-back time 

"It was usually the custom to tie Gi 
up at night. There was always some- 

fyPTN.dy aboajrd to read a chapter from 
Aas the Bible and pray. On this occasion 
it is wj had a Baptist mmister Old Cap. 
move i ('ox sedt tor him to* « 

be pro-* burrieame deck and told
ant A and religious/ services m Vhe 

it would mfer-

'ine events o» 
uns to i-.pwNP*1*Wants Order Enforced. kpufppifl witvwas

Editor Nugget —
I notice, that, notwithstanding the 

et issued by Major Wood to the 
& Y. R Co/that First avenue 

numerous boilers

5 KILFbe a bus taxe.
/M uteacn ÛplW< 

dopai uàtKu L /auu/ 
exuswb, wii/ui 

must ei/uiej 
anu tel 
corps 
wuifcâj

short distance from the 
hé™contributors were ILFen the chief of the 

tim men unuer mm m
/oé cl

ill' hA dry pœâirjlH
lu fy » «4 iwdyj
||M Iw*» PWCF 
vnlrte to*h”

cleared of
/hat have obstructed it all summer 
and fall, a nui/iber yet remain 

moved. I have heard that the W.
* Y. R. agent says that as hi 
collected charges lot them to 

/( the owners t,
1'tVb would doubtless 

street storage

meat to evciyuu* 
( aesuoy all discipitoy 

uiacourage tne esprly 9*"

il is ifP"'
onïan lettuce, leeks, parsnips and 

tomatoes
/inch on an island m
near the month ol Bonanza. ,___
- Brown lettuce. cabhMg. 
carrots and cucumbers from Ot-. 
Brown dt C’o., ranch la-low West Daw- 

son.

andexamine
*,b<

,, 4 MsivUrd 
dll* -,,,bOU

t bo"w.::
un- n p'ace 

drti conti e* 
Oil Co. 1* 

re. Their »
ug «quipped

from Foichat & Nicodet, 
the Klondike

submitted to her inspection
now and then we do Vw,4-e su “Well, y

get foole/" replied the clerk "Some
times weeatB who w» know.,o«A wmB| 
Kfiord to pay for all they need come 
begging for a scrap of

it of that, but they don’t in- I ' 
as much as the rich |

/ peargan rt-pertoire 
to Eiiglpnd 
tiaite'

, Englii
dined/fur I lie first / a versing “i 

‘Fadst," which he mad made UdMH 
and Allayed Meplustoptii until

en l iai to 
an such o/gauizatio/.*/

case navy*/nos 

bus

i.
u t4«u-pmicipaT

cities On h/> return bn pr<>-
:—afterward■me up on the 

him he didr/ttoe place 
them.
per had / flo 
charged,/but as it halt been it is cer
tainly toe duty of the company to 
remove/ obstructions from the pro
perty Jver which It presumed to ex
ercise Rights of ownership* no matter 

the obstructions may be-

lAt 18 111
ill fcivtm y> UlC pu^iv 

/ knowi

t -tiiaL

ifMNHe;All i*»?/ the i umfort uf the t/i.. ♦ iv e Order* et 9‘this or
î STAMWIBas ieu been

RD COMMEInw au

près* a - 
'Hit

the ue- 

Itauiuteiti, 
ir/teiusal to 

ek-nt cmel. 
deciueu Uia- 
elation irotn 

:gc/, ana m uon- 

rksigued.
-cpmstitHtw- the

!abiiy that night, as 
ere with the pleasure of the 

The preact/er

L is auuau flax from /Mrs. M. A «aui
Barley mid 

Borg, planted J une 12 and grown in
a veillerest/ us now

who come‘to buy small pieces;
... tch ,hr,r li/retired fro,,/toe "stag.>d -et

y of A scarcely believe it, would you ^ <# ,,hlUdel Jia „e-,h'd5 rears
Wril, it’* «>, just the tame- * * ;ago. He taughjTelocution and pre-
Mfc -------- f0r ,BSUn"’ “J. ^ pared young In tor then proles

7 7'sional work, ylie came to this i tty in ... _
March and A/nl Iasi to celebrate the | / LT 
founding of /he Edwin Forest/ LodM j .

( ol the Actors Order •>! Kiycnd li/p / A. J 
and , to i/tcud a' meeting of the 

Shakespeare Birthday S<*;iety-*-New 
York Sun ■ j____  .

all MWWje- «
go“4rent teed. *;reed toft he 

it invocation
guaraa

1E/ORR A TVkEY CO/ LTD. | •#
women 
to Amengdrs.camJjt comItualion 

ex el teen men xxiuo cousu 
ar/incut have i/uited m l 

i-iare tut

town.
Native cranberries puked on the 

hills adjacent to th</ city *y Mr.

n’t ofler a procoi
while there was a rate 
there was no service. " 
told cine afterward that he h 

ord to his Steward 
ible, as a precaution.
“It’s a har/l story to 

gentleman to bcluve. I 
that the bar on tlie M 

'nigh/ Every
deck /

on, arid • so 
Old Cali Cox 

an sent 
to hide the

Tto whom 
long /

/ <■Luker. mÊÊKtÊÊK
The exhibit caused/ no end of sur- i:yerk named the wild of a 

prise to the Viqtoria/is who had al- ian- ,-<she often comes to me for? 
ways regarded the agricultural posai- /mlll plecM of lining and otiier doth 
btlities of the Klondike as being ex- ?to rppalr j*, husband’s garnun’^ 
tiemcly limited l And she never /akes any fuss *b<

Dr. Milne Sm tmouedved the- idek <w telling me whi^fc she wants . the sjhB 
sending the// exhibit/out, conimui^- (ot Pltbet There are others, too, I 

fa story/ rated hjs scjfeiiiç,"" /tcyririary Btoffn ttiuld ^,0, some id whom have ac-i
hose days and Acting Governor Congdon, who counts running into the Thousand* Turkish Soil

— 5S2 irvms5—* ~ "..- ‘ W -x. 5 n-Trï ..
• .«► j October 4th has the. fyUowmg com, Encouraging. -'ï* ^°?-* ..cot.ff *”*"*1

; ; pluiM-iiUrx notice concerning the ex- A (.r,untrv Kuter was just finishing ' M 'st^e^'the kid

i:i“w.ww w— *“ :

- 1 well represented when it is remem- „Yfs sjr .. ^ “there's no
\ / bered that this exhibit had to travel caTeltss,ufas allowed by our employer 
• . several thousand ' miles V shows Kypry ,tnie wt Cllt a customer’* fate
‘ J conclusively that the great Klondike. wp afe fin#d sjXpeace, and ■ it we make
, , .besides possessing wondnous mineral ^ -gly ,t (0Sts as a shillings
J; Oeasu^s, ha* agricultural p.-.-ibil* Then picking up and tirandislung^u, 0^tarpon <4 Dissolution of Co

ties not to be despised DC course the he_added “But I don’t care a ‘ Partnership
exhibit has suffered j” today l,e first woo a#sov- raaada, Yukt)fi t™y

transit, but it give, air w^ent idea „ „
< * <*| What to vxuvet ol the north in the ° ___________________ _ . ^ * , . ,
o ^ Marvhbank, formerly uieRibert of tbe
o future. FOUND-Vest tamo book with t>a- llrm oi Smilh * MarUilauk
oi “This exhibit is prominent and in- pers; belonging to D H Holder # n .
o , . ♦ on business ax saloonkeepers at Daw-

... < - terestin«’ “ot APP‘f _____________ M»; i8 the Yukoi. .«mat,. Canada.
<> from a great distante, but also be-1 , ........................... . . ,,
! ; cause it is -he first that Dawson ha* SEEtSV ENG-ALl AT NF3i SA- ^J%**u*n‘*\ i
* fair For that VOY [. bank, do hereby vtt*ly th-t vaid par

tnership was on the 29th day - ; Ov ' 
‘ lober, À. D 1M1, dissolved by mu- ! 
! tuai consent * I

Said J ohn W March baak 1% to. as
sume all debts and is to collect all 
outstanding accounts 

Witness our hands at Dawson, this 
t, tbe twenty-ninth day of October, A. 
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where heroic measures are 
removal ol

CH-»8iWFlr- -1 mmSugar Bounty Ruling,
Baltimore, Md„ Oct. li—J udge 

Morris, of the United States circuit 
court, handed dqwn his deciiion today 

, svs „ is de- in the Russian sugar bounty twses, o
cotiipush the results which it - upholding the action of Collector , ,
sirous should be attained. And it |B kvymg an extra tar# duty x.
quite evident Thai the breach now ^ ,0 «ats a huudred pbu#us oni, ,
existing cannot be healed. sugar imported to |, ,

not interested, nor is the Russia by Robert B ftawns, a com

,.a«. a a. »»«• “ ; ;

chief and bis men. What the Nugget wedited to Denver. ■ o
desires to see-accomplished is the or- > Denver, Col., Oct- ^12 —Cm

.—«. * • •» »■ ^5SUT/ 2S
will «Mt eaectiv.1, ,«d taiow»"- «a 2^,’ Ryton, O KwJ, —■ 

the city the protection ^ jn ybis clty today. The bride 
" a daughter of Dwight Ryland a 

former governor
granddaughter of Gen, ’ ^!
California pioneer, and also a fori 
er governor oi that state.
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necessary.
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CAIWhen the Emma Nott Gets to Whitehorse
pays.

The best way 
to begin immediately the work 

organization.

to obtain this end is 
of re- GUESSfife ByUsUfCMft 
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..... Contest Closes First of MayIts You
need TO HURRY-

It is a little early 
begin grooming candidates 
gent Yukon in the house ol parlia- 
ment. There will be plenty of time

candidates when the right 
is accorded the ter- J

Miss Schetmerhorn—This novel isj 

absolutely devoid of plot’
Mr Stay venant—Well.

should dramatize into a
Urce comedy’-Brooklyn Eagle
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